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REGULAR MONTH LY BOARD MEETI G 
THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of th p Colleg e Board will 

take place on Thursd ay, September 16 at 7:3 0 p.m. in th e 
Board Room. 

82/83 BUDGET IMPLICATIONS DISCUSSED 
THE MALASPINA COLL EGE BOARD got its first look at the 

impli cat ion of th e 1983 -84 budg et in a special session Thursday. 
The Boar d he ard th e same news that had been given College 

sta ff a week ear lier: if the 183-84 budget is held to the same 
dol lar level as th is year , as the Province ha s said it will be, 
the result will be signi fic ant. The College would be looking 

. at about a 25 perc ent reduction in its abili ty to offer programs, 
an d li miting enrollm ent is one of the likel y implications. As 
ma ny as 80 staff members cou ld be affected by layoffs. 

The Thursday session was for information only ; the Board 
will decide during the next few months what avenues it will 
fol low for next year1s budget . But in the meantime, Board 
members decid ed that they would start a campa ign to fight the 
potential budget cuts by writing a strongly worded letter to 
new Minister of Education Bi ll van der Zalm . In the letter, 
.the Board will point out that business is up at the College 
almo st 40 per cent, and that the govern ment has given employees 
an expectation of a six percent ra ise ne xt yea r, yet has told 
the College to make do with a zero percent budget increase for 
183-84. 

Employee grou ps pre sent ed their view s on the potential 
bu dget cu ts to th e Board Th ursday. All gro ups urged that the 
Colle ge community work together to fight and cope with the 
budgetary problems. 

DYLAN BACH OPENS SEPTEMBER 16 
DYLAN BAC H, A ONE-MAN PLAY abo ut Welsh poet Dylan Thomas, 

wil l open the Th eatre Department1s 182-83 se as on on September 16. 
See page 3 for further details. 
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INTERNATIONAL. AQUACULTURE CEN,TRE PR POSED; 
A PROPOSAL FOR' A,N- Inte'rn·a;tta·lllal Aq;uaculture Centre wa.s 

un ve i 1 e d M 0 n day by t h:e. P a.c ',f i c. B i 0' 1. 0 g f caT S tat ion and 
Malaspina College, 

The plan wa£ e:xpla;:ned a·t a liIieettng of the City of 
Nanaimo's RegionaT and Ind~strial D~~eTo~ment Committee. 
The Centre, which wi Tl be on tbe g~aunds ot the Pacific 
Biological Statton arr,d manag.ed by ~la1asptl'l'a Co l ]ege, has 
the support of D'iscove:ry Parks- Fou~rldati'an,. an,a; fund'ing is 
being actively pursued . 

The Centre wtl1 provtde a meetin~ place for researEh, 
technology and ed"l:J.catlO!n. Profects; ca.rri>ed out at tl'le Centl""e 
will make the res~ltrs af t~e eioTogica1 Station's research 
qu:ick1y appli.cab1e: to a.qua'€ulture. i.ndus'try, which ;s ex.pected 
to. experi ence tre·mencii·ou.s, grow-tA' in the com.ing years. 

The Centre wilT cQntin~e t~e growing cooperation between 
Malaspina and the Biologi[at £tatfon that has resulted in 
benefits for both in5titutt~ns. The Centre wt l1 tie in 
with ~~alaspina' s r .T-sl<! G:ult u.r.e pr;ogram s maktng it one of the 
to p - f 1 i g h t a q u roC III T t.lH"e· p r. a g r a m.s i nth e war 1 d . Mal asp ina's 
a.bi 1 i ty to gi ve' a:n; ectuca·ti.ona.l' certidi i cate to' those who study 
at the C e n t r e wi" 1 e [I b a tl-Ci: e. its i n t e r'n a. t ;: on a" a p p e a.T. The 
College has been ins·tru·menta1 in getting together principals 
in the proposed tentre~ in hopes of gettimg it off the ground 
in time for the Intel"'nattona1 Herri~g Symposium, being held 
at Malaspina next summer. 

NUCLEAR Dt&ARMAMEN'T M·EETIN.G 
A MEETING TO DISCUSS lHE ~ext focus fbr the Nuclear 

Disarmament Referend~m will be held on Wednesday, September 22 
at 12:30 p.m. i'n Dramc1l 109. Contact Kathryn Barnwell, local 
422, for furth~r information. 

WELCOME BAC'I(" DOR'TH& 
WE WELCOME DORTH E WINNER BACK at the College. She is 

working as Counsel1Br at the Cawichan Cam9us and can be reached 
a·t 748 - 2591. 

LEISURE SERVICES CLUB RAFFLE 
THE LEI~URE SERVICES CLUB is sponsoring a raffle to fun d 

a fie 1 d t rip t 0 S a s k.a t c hew a n· i n Jan u a r y . The d raw, w h i c h w ill 
take place on October 15, will provide the winner with a trip 
to see The Who concert in Seattle on October 20 and includes 
Feturn coach fare tn Seattle and accommodation at the Sandman 
Ir:1n. 

Tickets can b~ purcha~ed at 1un£h-tim~ in the Cafeteria 
or from any Leisure Service~ students. 
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DYLAN BACH 
THE PREMITRE OF DYLAN BACH, the Theatre Departme nt's 

fall production, will take place on Thursday, September 16 
at 8:00 p.m. in the Theatre 

Written and performed by its author, Leon Pownall, 
Dylan Bach will run until September 25 at 8 : 00 p. m. , with a 
matinee on Wednesday, September 22 at 1 :00 p.m. 

Student preview ni ght will take pl ac e on Wednesday, 
September 15 at 8:00 p.m. with ticket pr i ces set at $2.00, 
available at the door. ' 

On Friday, September 15 at 8: 00 ~ .m. two tickets can 
be purchased for the price of one, i n recognition of the 
difficult economic times. 

In Dylan Bach we see Dylan Thomas alive in death (a 
favourite haunt for his poetry even while he breathed) 
free in time, unleashed to reflect upon his short but larger
than-life life. He attempts to make sense of his talent, his 
art, his behaviour: to o mortal a task for a crusty old comet; 
for, despite explanatio n and humour, the power of his genius 
emerges in his work: the poems and the stories that .mock 
explanation and find th eir life in performance. 

Dylan Thomas posses sed amazing extemporaneous oral 
powers. In a stream of subconsciousness, released by an 
excess of alcohol, he could cast a spell over a room or pub 
with his extemporaneous poems, stories and ve r bal barr ages 
that hypnotized even the most discerning cri t i c. 

Irving Leighton related to Leon Pownall an in ciden t in 
his home, when Dylan Thomas, having passed out on a couc h fo r 
some twenty minutes, jumped to his feet, rocked and swayed, 
his hand on a mantlepiece, and proceeded to arti culate 
extemporaneously a stream of subconscious creati vity s pice d 
with scandalous wit, without slur r ing, stammering, s ea rc hin g 
for a single word or indeed committing one err or in gr ammar . 
This impromptu power has become known as Dylanese . 

"In my pl ay I have written this Dyl anese based on some 
biographical speculation and fi r st - hand re po r t s , but mos t ly 
from my own heartfelt affair wit h Dylan Bach 's wor k," sai d 
Leon Pownall. 

Ticket information and reservations can be made by 
telephone only through the Theat r e Box Offic e , 754 - 1021. 

FIR AND CEDAR FIREWOOD FOR SALE 
FIR AND CEDAR FIREWOOD wil l be for sale at the Mor rell 

Wildlife Sanctuary, Nanaimo Lakes Road at Dogwood. Firewood 
may be purchased at $10 but you will have to cut and load 
yourselves. Dates are: Tuesday, September 14 from 6:00 to 
8:00 p.m.; Wednesday, September 15 from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
and Saturday, September 18 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. 
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ENGLISH PLACEMENT TEST 
THE NEXT EN~LISH PLACEMENT TES1 will be held on Thu r~day , 

September 16, from 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. in ES 106. Please bring 
a pencil and pen. 

This English Placement Test is for Malaspina College 
students only. Fo r further information, please call Mike 
Matthews at local 403. 

COLLEGE DANCE CLUB WORKSHOPS 
THE MALA SPINA COLLE GE DANCE Club presents the fall ~82 

workshop series with classes in jazz-ballet, continuing jazz, 
stretch and strength, beginners modern dance and family folk 
dance. No pre vious dance experience is necessary. 

The first session - Jazz Ballet - will take place on 
Wednesday, September 15 from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. This is an 
introductory Jazz Bal let workshop and subsequent classes will 
be held if enough interest is shown. 

A Continuing Jazz workshop will be held Saturdays, from 
10:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon, starting September 25, which will 
run for eight week s. 

Stretch and Strength, a four-week workshop, will be held 
Wednesdays, from 6:45 to 7:45 p.m., starting September 29 

Beginner Modern Dance will be held Wednesdays, from 8:00 
to 9:15 p.m., for four weeks, starting September 29 

A Family Folk night will take place on Sunday, October 10 
from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. 

Plea se call Trudy Sorensen at local 430 for registration 
and further information. 

GRENADA STUDENT EXCHANGE INFORMATION MEETING 
MALASPINA STUDENTS -WHO ARE interested in spending ~ight 

weeks at the Grenada Technical and Vocational Institute in 
the Carribean, commencing late January, should attend the 
information session scheduled for Wednesday, September 15 
at 3:30 p.m. in Vocational Building Rm. 102/103 . 

Details are available from Brian Colby, local 495, or 
Rm. 218 in the CE building. 

WAIT-LISTED ANYONE? 
ANY FULL-TIME STUDENTS WHO are wait -list ed for cour ses 

which are required for t heir program sh ou l d contac t the 
office of the Dean of Instru ct ion, locat ed on the botto m 
floor of the Learning Resou r ces Cent re, a s soon as possible . 
Wherever possibl e, steps will be taken t o a s si st stud ents 
with th is pro blem . 
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SAFETY TRAINING COURSE FIRST FOR MALASPINA 
A FIRS T FOR MALASPI NA COLLE GE was anno unc ed Sa tu r da y as 

Dep uty Mini ster Doug Cameron told a co nf e rence on Fore st 
Safe t y t hat his de partment wi l l he l p fund a uniq ue three-week 
trai ni ng course for safety instructors here this fall. 

The cou rse , the first of its kind in the Pro vi nce, 
comp l eme nts the nine one - week forest safety cours es run last 
sprin g a t the College. And Paul Petrie , Safety and Occupat io nal 
Heal t h Coo r din ator wi th th e Depart ment of Lab our, held out hop e 
fo r more i nstr uction pr ovided managemen t and labou r work toget her. 

The depa r tment does not pla n to r ,ew t he contracts for the 
cou rse s . Petrie sa id. Howe ver, " 1'm no t sa y ing we're no t in a 
posit i on f or f urt her f und ing . An y requests would be viewed most 
f av our ab ly if they cam e jointly from lab our and management ," he 
said . 

Cop ie s of th e te xt pre pa red by inst ruct ors Kari Lehtinen 
and Ric k Rovere and stud ents f or t he spring course will be given 
to fo r est companies, un ions . t he Work e r s ' Co mpe nsation Board. 
Min is try of Labour and t he B. C. Safe t y Counc i l , Petrie added . 

The cour se, cover in g t opics s uch a s ac ciden t causat i on, 
pre ve ntion, and i nvest ig ation and the r ol e of safety committees 
and ta ke n by ab out 150 management and lab our re presen tatives. 
wa s pra i sed by many of the more than 80 speaker s and delegates 
at the one -day meeting held at th e Theatre . 

Jo hn Savage, Vice-President of Employee Relations for Pacific 
Fo r e s t Products Ltd., said his compan y' s accident inve stigations 
an d insp ecti ons have impr oved and attendance at safety committee 
mee tings is up since employees t ook the course. An I .W . A. member 
told the con fer ence: "It's the first time I've been somewhere 
wher e uni on an d management sat do wn together and worked on 
so me th i ng." 

Ve rna Ledg e r, Safety and Hea l th Director with the I.W.A . , 
app lau de d the announcement of the fall course bu t added that the 
te n un ion and ten manage ment people to be tra ined will not be enough. 
Ideally, she said, eac h operation should have someone trained in 
safety who can in tu rn instruct others. And, Ledger warned, if 
s afety is allowed to s lip during t he current sl ump in the industry, 
ac ciden ts and fatalities will increase as work p{cks up. With 
emp l oyees in new position s and with new employees. "there will 
li kely be t housands of untrained worker s on the job" who are more 
prone t o acc i de nt s th an trained wor ke rs , she said. 

Ch uc k Calhoun , Executive Direc to r of the W.C.B. 's Health an d 
Safety Depa rtme nt, cited figures on t he lack of safety in the 
indu s t ry - injury claims of $36 million of 1981, 18 men killed in 
t he woods so far this year. "There is no room for adve r sa r ial 
a t t it ude s aro und the safety table or on the job," Calhoun said. 
Bu t he acknow led ged that "thi s has a l l been said repeatedly for 
at l east the last 40 years. What ar e we going to do about it? 
"We ha ve to maintain the spirit of cooperation we ha ve s een in 
the train ing program at Malaspina Colle ge. The only alternative 
is mo re r egulation. But the re should be no need for fur ther 
legi slation. " 



ART FROM T:ON,GA Al' .MADRON 
TAPA AND PANDANUS, two traditional art for m from the 

::outh Pacific kingdom :of Tong,.a, will be demonstrated a !- e 
Madrona Centre on Tuesday, Se,ptem.ber 21, from 1 :00 to 4:00 p.·m. 

Mrs. Sinisia Taumoepeau, 33, from Nuku'alofa, the capital 
'of Tonga, will demonst,rate her sk',ills in b.oth painting and 
.weaving. She paints ·.with dy·es made from plant roots onto tapa 
cloth, a traditional m.atertal .manufactured by pounding the 
inner bark of the mulberr:y tre.€ until it is li .ght, f"lexible, 
and durable. Her paint'in:g .s.ty'le's are both ·traditional and 
modern. 

Mrs. Taumoepeau al.so wea.ve:-s .using the le:aves of the _pa,nd'anu<s 
,plant, creati 'ng such i.tr.em:s ·as mats, basket.s and tray.s. Her 
visit to the M.adron,a C,entr.e ,i.s .p.art of a one-month t.our of .B.C. 
a·nd Alberta. 

She will be 'bri"ng.ing.50 'f 'inished .pailntings and 12 fini ,.she.d 
,wea.vings with her ·fo'r ,ex,h·ibYiti ,on. She will also be bringin~g 
raw materials for demDnstr~~iDn of her technique. 

This tour is joi'nt'ly s;p.o·nsored by the South Pacific Peoples 
F 0 u n d a t ion 0 f Can a d a, are g i s:t ere d c h a r ita b 1 e 0 r g ani z a t ion 
carrying out ed.u,c.a1ti.on..al work in Canada and project support 
work in the South ~a~ific islands, and the Institute for 
Development Educ.atiDn Thr.oug'h ·the Arts, located in Ottawa. 

G'YMNAS~lJM tfOT 'QUITE ~RE/ADY FOB ·USE 
THE GYM N A S I U M 'I S . UNA VlA I LA -B L E for u se u n til con s t r u c t ion i s 

completed, which may be seMeral weeks. As soon as the facility 
is finished, d,rop.-irn s,c·hedules will be posted ·around campus. 
Plans are underway for a ·noon-.hour fitness class. For further 
information, contact Gymnasium Coordinator Trudy Sorensen at 
local 430. 

FO R Y.O UR ,·D,lA=R\Y 

un til end of 
September 

15 September 

15 September 

16 September 

16 September 

1 6 September 

1 7 September 

18 September 
1 9 September 

. 21 September 

<8 r i t 'i s h .C 01 u m.b i a Art Colle c t ion. Mad ron a 
C.entre 
Grenada Student Exchange information meeting. 
VOC 102/103, 3:30 p.m. 
St~dent P~eview night, Dylan Bach. Thea t re. 
Ti c,kets $2.00 ·at the door. 
·English Placeme'nt Test for Malaspina Col1e.ge 
stu d.eRt s . E'S 1 06, 7: 00 - 1 0 : 00 p. m . 
Reg u 1 a:r ~mo nth l ,y Colle 9 e Boa r d me e tin 9 . Boa r d 
RO.om, 7:3.0 p.m. 
Premiere DYLAN BACH. Theatre, 8:00 p.m. 
Ti~k€t neservations: 754 - 1021 
DYLAN BACH - Two-Tickets -For-The-Arice-Of-One n ight . 
T'ne'at r~e, 8: '00 p. m . 
DYLAN BACH. ~~ea~re, 8 :0 0 p.m. 
Contemporary ,Film Series. Theatre, 7 :3 0 p.m . 
Tapa and Pandanus , Ar t s of Tonga. Madr ona 
C e n t r e , .f r om 1: '0 0 t 0 4: 00 p. m . 


